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AC.Thompson I 

Passes Away 
at Siol.lx C~ty 

Kid Ball Players 
Begin Worfil),uts 

Death of bocal Busin~ess 
Man Is Shock to 

Community. 

, The resoUI1,di~~ whac~ of ~?~-e~, 
~all "galnst 'ba~ Is !>eing, I);e,arll, 
every Monday, Wednesday and' F'rl~' ,. ;'The mam wh:' hath no n;'~slc In, 
day evenIng In Wayme, when IrrOlll his soul," referred to by WiIllalUi 
20 to 30 boys get together and prac- !l~,ak, e~~ar~,w,olild ~nd hlin1J3olf. qn- ,~Il!1", lor high, ,~horus, " 
Ice, under the 'direction of I, Ray I I W 1 k ith ' 
K Holder, fOr 'the Amerlc'llli',!",- w~ ?~,_I}", ~~ne t,'ls wee, w ',"', ,~C!terle ,Club 

W~yne S~IIOOls, and organizations ob-' he Cpterie club presented II , 
Wa.yne residents were shocked, anj glon ,.Junior baseball team, .<irJing'''Natlonal'MusIC Week,' 'w~ek pr~g;.nm at the home, ~f Mrs:' 

grieved tbis morning to learn of, tbe The Iooal team. sponsored ,')Y 'The Wayne pool!" schools presante.'! Ii.. 'li'anske, M.mday afternoOn; The 
death, at a Sioux City hoopita1, 1ast tho Le!!lion. will' :conslst 'of 15 am "v~lng's musIcal 'prog;.am at th 'rogram follo~ , , 
night of A. C. Thq,ilpson. He had -I.,nembers,-all under -t7 years;:oldhtilih school assem~ly last night, with' Plano 8010:' M~: -Wom. !\feUor . 
• ~eem getting along nicely, following and will be a ,member of the ,state all patrons' of the high school and 'Vocal 801oa: 'Roses, b7 Weatherby; 
an operation for acute a_diem., J\III1lo~ league. "grade sch()()l Invlt~d; The pro[lram~n(I-:" A Dream, ~y Bartlett-~ra., 
nntil about nine o'clock Wedne~d"y With about 3,0 lJoys worklllll,;out, w,~s, ~r lhe' dIrection of Miss AI" .!1'1i~ EllIs.,-, ' " ' 
evening. At that time complicatio\ll< it will ~e necessary for qoach line Urban. >" ,,' Plano .010: llmpromptu In A Flat, 
uevetoped and he went into a sin)Ul!g Holder 10 do cOl!sidera.ble ~'!ml~ Htg,h School bl";Schubert; and Ii'omtlnce, by' 
spell from which ho never recovered. nating, since rules of the 1~,a81le SpeCial nu.mbe'rs Were' by .telm"':'Mrs. Paul Harrlnllton. 

Mr. Thompso~ Was u hi~ly respect- state that no team :lOOy have ,)lIore n{,rt.thY Jean' Casper. De ' 'v:""n:1 Soloo: SPring, by Stctckland; 
cd Wayne business man, and haJ than 15 ,members. all ley,' BiJddY McNatt, JlIIDmie and, Do YOIl ,Know My Garoen, hy 
been engaged in the impl'O\1llent busi- of last year's soh, Marlan"Jone'S, and Wilbur. 'W<i9d::'Mrs. 'Rooe"t Cusper: 
ne.", in Wa)'IIe -sln~e -Dec,- 1, 19:~l'h-III,-',or tbls __ llCar.'s- _ tea.m., -Dl""-"cIIla.I~_H_t_e.'.:"r~t!:;el,~d.,~ ,,'_ Tli,e first, _B~('(md' allld thl "Vocal solo:' Still as theN-lgbt, ltv 
He was a partner of Ernest Bichel III new prospects look good opened the program with, two B<lhin; ~nd, I I~ow a .Lovely Garden;' 
ttle firm of Thompson & Biehel. Holder. numbers, "A Little !.ary," and' 'tiyi)'Hardelot-Mrs. Eldna Davis. ' 
Prior to his entrance into the Imple- MLnes. (",anager of the "Redpe." Grades' fonr and five pre- Plano sol6: LiilberstrQm: 'lby LI.zt-
ril~nt busLness he had ;eon a farmer, team, is arranging a scheliule of sente(i. "The-OdOlIii"- 'and "W,h-or Mts, Carrie' Welch-:- C--',' --

In i913 he was ,married to Esther games with Pilger, Wisner, Pierce, Like." ' '()ther feat~res of the program wero 
Madsen, Two children, Lois dnd Emerson and Wlinside.' other ,musical num;,ers were given the' ~Iographlcal reviews 'given ),V 

Jean, were born to this, union. -The county ctournament wlU be by the Junior H:igh glrl~' glee club, various m'embers of the club. Mrs. 
He Is survived by two brothers. Eric held June' 24, 25 and 26; division the boys' octette, th'e 'cjarinet quar- Warrell ShJilthels' reviewed the 

and Jens Thompson, "mld five sisten: championships will be held July tette, the high school girls' glee club, page)' --- -
Mrs. Theodore Lawson, Mr~. John 9 and 10. and the state cha,1llIPion-
K~1. ~rs. Thas. SUll1d~l1, ~nd th~ ship tournament will Ihe held 
Mis&eH Anna and Nina Thompson; July 23-, 24 and 35. 

his ;mlDther, Mrs. Chris Thomp30n. lin Wayne cuunty. the 0111y two 

:!~ :!fem:~: {~~~t~~:er:~la~¥!s~ n~:~ teams cDmpeting will Ibe Wayne 
and Wfhs'ide. Whichever team 

brother I ThuTwaldt, preceeded hilm wins the county championship can 
in death. u,;c players fl'om the other te",m in 

He was a member of the English the division tournalrrnent. 
Latberan chure-h. 'Fun-eral arrangew 
ments had not y€t"- been Imade at preS8 
tUme thi> morning, ' 

New City Councilmen 
Approve Annoiutments 

Councilman J: G. 'w. Lewis was' 
electe<t president of the Way~ city 
council n't the cowncll's regular meet" 
lug Tuesday -ilY&nlng. 'The newly 
elected c()uncil, cons1iStI~ of E. D, 

Dr, Lewis.- W. S. Miller, 
C. E. Wright, J. S. 

Twenty-One Tellims' to Vie 
" for Athletic Honors 

- Tomorrow, 

"JURY"GIVEs $475 
VERDICT ON SUIT 

-D-Og~-Poison~&-"I~~-""-"-"""!." 
Tw(",~chools will take 

part In the annual Northeast NebraBk". 
and_fleld_,m.t.t, at the collegc 

~:t--'!;~;;;;t;-''-''''~:'j-¥ll4etic--il!~cJ:tomorrow .. fternpon, and 

Forney Case Postponed; 
Judge Dismisses 

Jury. 

Verdict ,of" -$4% d",mages 
Illaintiff was returned ;y the district 

Seven or eight dog.,; were poisoned 
in Wayne last Sunday. and local dog 
lovers have served noUce- -that 'they 
are- out to find the person 01' I>er~cns 

responsible for It. E~e;'i year, they 
say. there Ls an epidemic of dog 
poisoning here, and_ many of them 
declare that Jf tiH'Y ca", find the "ul

. H,ey ,vi!J see lha: he 
eli severely. 

oourt jury l~t night in the ..;c:;:ac:se';'To:_'+===_",,=~=~., 
.J~TInif'. Bergstrom VB. - It. R: 

Finals will be held at 7:40 

Chlcasu theY tAo 
fUu£'ements for the and ilIllllchlne guns. 
that many meet records In Wayne', put In TEACHER IS HIRED 

Other dam.age 
pending agaiu.,t Mr, Simith will be 
settled' out of court. 

Fn the cag~ of Cunninghal)l vs. 
Beckman. a suit on a note" the jury 
was out about 20 Iminutes. and return-

tha.t dog will ·ue taken care '~.f. 

and county of'l'fclal:-i stl~r that 
h~ye ahv_::tys al't~d O~l Hny Ul)au 
comolalnts. 

I{'d a verdict for the defendamt. Many people i,1. V~ta}'nu are fond of 

'-With the selection of Gale -Ja~Ch1ids 
'an iilstructorTn;the Science depart

Im"lll of W~ne' high school, the rc<;
tel' of teachers for next year has been 
filled. . Ml'. Cbild • .will succeed WaJ
tel' AI'berts. 

o~~~:~n~~:g.f-~~<~~n~~le';I;', ,;a,~r_:e :men, they use briclr ... broken, • Some of -the.-- ,~ 

Imen to c~mpete arc Theopolis o,E Ran.. ~~~(~~.:~~:;.~==~~~~~~~!~~~~+~~ dotpll~ -Eldridge-of Norfr>lk, Hughes 
wnd Hendrickson of Wayne, Llttrol 
of Allen, Fleer of Winside, Rogers of 
Ain.worth, and Miller of Hartington. 

The Forney casc, illl which Claudtl' dogs. The W\"~tl'l is of the opi'!lioll 
IlUme,. was on trial for -ge1ling mort- that a gcod dog \VOl- ~'i malte a lot be .. 
gaged proPe1'ty, was IndQflnitely post- ter friend than lbe per"on _who Is 
poned. bocause of the illness of For- poisoning them, 
l'I.ey's atto.rney, Van Donselaar. The. Se'.eral )Oung8ters here havCl 'boon 
case of Baker VB. Van Donselaar waq almost heart lbroken &'3 a result of the 

Publicity Chairman Reviews 
W~rk,of Beti~rHOmes Group 

l'ostponed for Ule same rC21s,on. poisoning of their beloved canine By ~f:rs, I... }'. Perry 
T'he caso of J, Ad",ms company VB, 1-play"m"*1r.--~"",_cl-,a<l4'lt,H''''v<>-~''''~>-I--(-E.:I,i·,t<>l',&-No,W'--'I'"he fe>Uowlng story, 

Peterson. was settled and di?imis5.~.d~ just as sincerely grievwl at the loss is a resrume of the activities' of the 
The Ki,tle vs, Mellor suIt oli a of tried aJlld tri,c pets, Better Home. in America 

note was settled ou~ of court. 
The wl'it-er cannot uudcrst.md· the tigl.l.. The local group was started 

mental makeup of a per&Oll who thi~ spring for the purpose of ·on
<would deliberately feed poison to ~\. conraging better home ma:1a~f~,n{'.nt 

-"-¥;r-;;~~;~r~f~i~2:e ,w:,,'_:l'i:~;v_e::.,~~::,~,,:~-;:;;""_j.,,(t.P.I~lIl~ehJ"'SS"'II.lU~'... Tl:k'lt--3.ll.Y.nne....wuuld 12~:~~·~i[~r~~~~Jliri;~~~~l~:~;~~~;~;;l~!~~~~~~~~i~;;I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
eourt judge at 1'\. Inter date. be so , ,trt cs~ ~eem~ .'l.lmoSit ull'ld h:elprul proJects wa.s 

hUman comprehension. \Vc hope tTlnt eu lcct:nic 'by Charle'li W. ,'.m{iIl:Bf",ltel~.1 
Thc~jury has 000.11 diJ:frrnissed, and the dog pni$oners's mil!lll will be filled Arlington. SpoI1f"'ot'e~l ,hy 

It is not prohable that any mo"" wlti1,-"_Ili£ture, of " harm Ie," dog. cOl'1~lj)r truIL{UTI=lillLf<.tr!t!'l,etlt-:()f-wa1'hlX!!,-=::!i"'!~lttl,r-:>"jt-I-t-.ha;ve"'mod'eh'--"Ill>Han,ceec,-:tlliiJl:!!3'il,TC'-'-
Jury c.a.J?~S win J)Q heOlf_d at filis wrHhirig in thc-ag¥;il-i.e}> of_ -POiSaJl,:':-lifi{)j~Lii~~:rrJir;8.iIii·rtn.:~~I~~~::~d_~~i!~!C:1.'~_'ol~~~~'!I-;I[-a,rr7--"'l~er.-_-:-'·-;:;::-;:-:--;::==l!~I;~ 
of court. frothing nt the ,mouth, yelping pite- II: 1'41': And!ew~ 

usly-and aU aR a result of a hHnd 

Neihar.<lt Gets Rnldish, 
__ FJll_t_e_rn_itYJIQ~i>r' __ ~~l~~-=~;:-=-=== 

Dr, Nethardt- h",~ been a. n><""hA1<-1-""C1U' .. 

.f the fratetlllity since 1924, 

- -_fT,--

made the presentation. 

-~ch- a tour, ;since there ""~,"n'~-
ahundance of show placos here. 

'=-='~"~--==-I .. Tie· activities of the looal: ;ranch 
B .. tter Homes In America 'have 

tng room with .1"~un:et....Blll>per 
·'.ftome-M akin'if..!.._ w..as _tllll-"ll_~1.e'i>t,.I!\c I----Ncr-' ,,,,,,,d Mr.s, - AInC3- ,aCCOOnJIan"lc<l r.rhiis-"w'"~--aE'-l"to,,.-e"Ung--<l""~I'--'a."'t~~1f'!)_£il!:!ll!-",.m~iQ~tillJLlm1h!!~:'.'!':~~!"~~ 

the body to KClnesvllle." p.nd ·will lJ'e 

. ", 

pr·e~nt for the fUneral. 
Mrs, GGding was' born on SElPt .. irl-

!'er 27, 185!!, in New York slate, to 

~lr:, :i¥l<1 Mrs, Philnoy Phe!,~.__ ." 
She is survived OY .9ne 80!>, Fred, 

w{·ll as beimg a modern and conven
ient way of serving. The last of·this 
!!ierieR ,bY. ttur-Home Econami"cs cIns:> 
wa0'3 a ,living room thatin~Tf"'9 fam
~~~.c~l?l!njfi>nfh.t~,· ;rt ano lilUSic. 
Jt', ,was, truly a livable - room. not ; 

or a mere . cone~tioll 



= 
M;r. ,and Mrs. g. F. Shields 

_ hl. N'lrfolk Friday,_ 
-'--kIenry-Re\rl-ecIC of Yf;;k.ef\dd' Wias I 

I:!Jre Monday visiting Ch,arles R~U~' 
!beck. I 

iMt ... \\~. L.·R~ndaU-lertMon®y " ~ __ Mr. and MfR. Honrr Fox 
Sti;r1i!lg"tp visit het mother who Wft5 I 'lUY for Newcastle, navmg "¥C-,','·",-,r-··' 
quite ill. 'l'eek here visitlnl,! Mr. , 

Saturday. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Hornby of 

W.J!l~ide .alled ,'at tJie Goor~:Hughes 
home here Tu<isrray afternoon.' ,'. 

Mr, 'llllLMrs. Ii. Il. Haduocl:"r Earl Fox and family and others. 
an~\f"'milY were in, Sioux City Sund~y; Fox IV",S fallmoerly Miss Mary 

'--":-v1Sltlng relatives. _ I 61 Wayne. 
M:rs. Herman F'rev0rt of P1)gCT W;IS E: .1. Pw'slf.:r and 

Mi,s Joyce Denbeck and 

Shullhe!. d~~v1,' to Tl.l~en. 
visit wltll' f~lends ofer 

Mrs .• E. J .. ,"cnenKap'p 

" 

'. 

a vl.itar 'it the Il:elll'y '~'l'evert ba1jle Norma, .. wer" III No~rqlk 
Saturday afternoon. Sunday attending a hl~lily· reunio~ "')1 

,Mr. aJid,M~R' S: Anderson 
01 0l':Fr~nk Y()U~flmyereand 

:""'htpn'"",~nwer,~ vlslton at . ' 

of Altona afternoon. Mrs, B. I:. Van Putteh und little the Fn,'sI"r relatives at the P.'.T. 
Flle"'1h~I"---home.-- AH-the FUt-Hk\-j'---':C!hH~1- u·=--·r~·.c'1:)avTs--anrfchildret:t spe.nt 

d~(;n ;lfld grandchildr~~ll were there, the ',week-end ,,lit ,Lyon~. Mis.s ~thel 
There were 23 ptesent at the ~eunlon. ~aV!i'. !alS() s~t· the we~k-en.d fliere. 

{I~tugliTer-'-hav-c bCOll Ifl' SIoux City 
vis,iting tbe pn.r.;t week or mor(', 

Prof. and Mrs. ;r. Ii. BrUeJl lind 
daughter, Mable, and MIAS Fldltl\h 
Stoelling went to' /folth, llend SlIIlld;<y 
to spend the day. 

Special atteDt~ to ,U ~~,f 
fiUia, •• Roht. W. c..per,D. D. S. 

U'TD 

GAY 
THEATRE . 

.. GULEJ. lIiDqa, 
,WAYNE. NRRR, 

\ 
LA..'lT TIM!! TONIGHT 

eI,TY S1'mm'l'S 

Fri(j.ay &.satuN3.Y 
CHElST'J!J!'I. MORItI!:! 

ill 

.;rlfEdlA.'l' WlfU\Plms, 

:::t 

Adll1isslon ......... , .10ctcnit 350 

Newcastle. 

M;r. lind Mrs. 'Wiibur Gifford ;and :·M". and Mrs. R;·· C. Walker or Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pa,ckwoo.dand 
daughter. Bernlee, of Newcastle' daughters and a grou1?; of otp:cr ,gt:rls, 

filends of the Gifford girls, Mr. mnd 
Mrs. Ralph ,,,nd 
MrA. Cecil Gifford and chlldre\l 
to Wakefield Sunday for " plcnl~ 

hOllor of Glea and Vada Glirord's 
hlrthdays whIch fall on days of cloBe 
proximity. 

Mr. and Mn B. D. F!oweln!illd· 
daughter spent the week.end "'Ith 
haml) folks In Sil'uX City. ~r •• 
Flowell's parents, Mr. rund Mrs. ,W. 
M. MacFarlane of Sioux City, plan 
to come Sunday to spend' 
Day with the Flowells.· They 
to he here a coupl" of days. 

Or. Young's Dental Orrico over the 
Ahern's str:rf:. Phone 307-adv. U. 

Miss. oMary r.,ewls of Plainview, Ihor 
m_nther. Mrs .. John S. Lewis Jr., t-f 
WJYhe amd MI"" Maude Curley of. thIs 
clt-y went to W(~Rt Point Satunlrty to 
"Islt Mrs. Jack ~Hllcr. slst"r and 
daughter of the former two. Mrs. 
Miller returned to Wayne with them 

·that day to spend the ,"",ek w'lth Mrs. 

\Vaterloo. Iow~. v':ere gUCtits 01 Mr. guests at the Ole G. Nelson 
n~d Mrs. Geor!,,,,, Anderson Monday. here Sunday. " 

'ReUben Ca,lson' who has <ooen Mr. and Mrs.: J. M. Landanger of 
BI~tlrig wI'th farm work at theCD:rl RandolpJi· were" Visitors.- at. the C, E, 
GOnnarson farm. returned 1I0me . last Hurlbert home Sunday.' Theyc,,-re -'~:~~';';::~'~L-;;-'G':,- 8h~re~, each" joy 
week. Mrs. Hurlbef't'sparentB, h" 

,Tl)e M:I~",,!, Hazel,- _ Mrs. Albett,._Kre_a.lll...!'L -:;;'-fIH-----t.,irli,t('lt~'~n'~lth t rough our w41akness, 
Carleo/> of southeast of daughter, B~tty Arline, and Mrs. deleat. ... . ,. i 

Waine visitors saturday after~' Bowers ·of· neat Dboii-were .. . - ., -.. -.. -----.- .----.. ----.. 
. , Wayne visitors Saturday.afternoon. givi~g ~fh~; best tot~e "orthy and 

and Mns. n~. :BuetO\~· went fa Mr. and Mrs. C. A.' Orr and fam· t 1 h' h' I' 1 
nm por rays a ove W IC' IS c.ole y.-

Wilmet weilm", ay last week to visit lIy were guests .at 'dinner, Sunday In 
their relatives,· e George Luther the E. KQsto'1l1atsky· .home In sioux divine.-· 
family, '-;7 • ',0--+--, Cltr wfere they. spa~t. the day' . 

'lsiss Blanche Kn ght'1oi the Nor. lng. . 
folk school. spent tul;day and Sun" lI.lr" .. Carl Nuss' mother and
day as a guest of Miss Anna Giesler mother, }~l:rs. Wllton Hayne 01 

of thIs city. 
Mr. and Mrs.H. A.Sewell,.Miss 

Pead S~w~Jl, and Arvld'Davis d,rove 
'to Dixon Sunday. and called' at the 
Tom 'Adam'sJJ..~me. 

Mrs. J. C. Baker's sister 'hnd l1us-

--Wrjght L~r.-Co •. 
Wayne, Nebr. , 

Sunday an(f l\[onday 
MARL~lNlll DIETmGR 

____ yJ C'roJLM..G.LA.Gl.Jll.'I1 .... 
b 

LewiR. 

Niss Kathleen Rmlth, 1~1;~;';~;'~~~;~~~~!::~;~J~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~l~~~;~~~§~~~~~~~~ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== lTiilOil-Tilleg'j'ili>li-6per.1tor-lie·re;-who 'son of when but li,tJle toll<s. 

DISlIONOJQ;n 
Admission ""'" -. ", 15c and. ~oc 

Tuesday 
ONFJDAY 

SCHOOl, {)ON'I'A.T'l'A 

Wednesday 
ONlFl,pAY 

. WARNE'll-G-EAN£r-
·il'l 

CllARJ,II~ ell.t\N ()AltnIES ON 
Adml •• lon ............. 10e "lid 30C 

Thursday, Friday and 
ISaturd~y . 

-1RmNI~'" 
·LOWlli'LL SlmiH.MAN 

m'----
IlACIIEJ.{fn "'r'\R'rMl~NTS 

Admi~Rion ...... '," .. 10" and ar;c 

At-The CI~yst81 
Saturday & Sunday 

HUCl\ JON~'l -.-.--- liI··PT" 

TIiE DAWN TRAIt 
Admission .....• , ..•.. 10e and ~Oc 

. ' .. .! .. 
MA'l'llUll!l. AT. CR¥WI'Atr-SAT. 

-~-~f---MWI'_m.Fl A 1'GA \" HTmnA Y 

'umlcrwent nil operation In It Kuns,,$ ovenings of ncar Winside and grandson of Mrs. .,f seen.each other for 30 years and SUll-
City, Mo., hosplt!!1 ,,'>ou.! April 21st, as lUIS been c\lstomary each 'summer. Emma Baker ot Wayne. visitors at the day was quite a day for them. Th,e 
'wa" expected to have returnod to Mrs,Fannie Martin' of EooI" came Mrs. Elmma Baker rec<llved the Tnllway and ladie~ had never before lmet. 

Wewncsda¥ last week to spend a few ann@une'Bment recently that a baby yesterday. Mrs. Is a nteee of 

cont word -received here stated 
.~Iw Wll!l 1I0t Y(~ry well and thnt on 
Mon,lay site. had not yet len the hospi
tal. She will not 00 hack in Wayne 
before May 15. 

days vlHlting at the E. H. Dotson. girl' .had been,,, borm to her grand· tl1<> .Elrx1<>b-".1lS' __ 'l'\"'l':~()!'.~(L.ller.e 
-'0 Sho' is leaving sometime ttIls daub 'Mer; . Mrs. James Dever, enroute to Pierce ,to visit 'home folks. 

Office bllilding for reliT on Main 
St., Dr. Wm. B. Vat!.,adv. AilU. 

hushand-ofD"lton on April 28. Mr. aolld Mrs. Clarence 
~ Mr. wnd M~S. Clarel).ce COnbll€f of wel',~ Sunday <!!nnE.:r guests at the 
this city and .Mr, ~nd Mrs. Herbert. of their daughter, Mrs. Her· 
K~i and daughter:" Rhea Fern, of . Kni, and liu'stJand of 'near Pen· 
near Pender, went to Creighton Sun- der. 'rhQY took their little grand
day, April 26, to visit Mrs; Conger's daughter, Rhea Fetn Kal, baG'k to her 
!mOth"r .. Mrs. Hannah Morse, it be- home, she having :been 'vislting with 

~~~~-.•.••.•.....• , 
MARTIN, L. RINGER ! 

writ~s every kind of , 
Ino.uranee 

except life,Special/attention 
to FARM a"d, AUTOMOBILE 

Insural\ce, 
Real Estate' Farm LoaDS 

Mr. and Mrs. S .. O. Anderson visit. 
'e,1 Mrs: Anna 'Splke of Laurel Thurs
day evening. They also called on 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Kearns whil" I\t 
Lanr.e!. 

Miss Q Jizetta, Fay ~ Buetow nnd Miss. 

ing her hirthday. the Congers since +hursday. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-.. 
JQssie Pranson spent thl!. week-llnd 
with~-l:he for:mer's AlstCrt Mrs., Carl 
Peterson. and husband and son, Junior 

i 
I." ,I, i • 

Quite a numbet' from Wayne att~nd~ 
,,,I the meeting of tho Northeast Oil· 
trict of the St. Paui;s Missionary 
Boclnty In 'Sautl, Sioux City Inst Fri
'lny. They wera Mesdames Otto 
Fleer. Nels Juhlin, -Harry McMi1lBn, 
Charles Heikes, woo Dave Bahde, '.Ill 
of wh;;;;;--r~-;j~I~-the Fleer car; Rev. 
"1ll1 Mrr. H. C. Holdellrekh with •••••••••• ~ •• ~~ •• ~!~ ••• ~ •••••••••• , ••••••• ~ •......................... 

- . . i . ..-'ent Mrs. Fl. J. Fuesler, ",~+<>H_tr-'F..a'IH'f>t--------'----,~+-
Henry Isom who Isllvlng With his ---~. " I - . . enrl BernRton, and Mr •. Gereon AlI

viII; and Mr. and .Jllrs. Wllhur Spahr 
wnd Mrs. Spahr's mother, Mr~. C. 
J. Johnson. That evenl1ug a nUm~)(~'r 
of youn~ foJlt wont also. Thoy were 
Fltyc)'ctt Heikcs, Irvin Flee!', John 
Heinemann, and Miss Helen Heide'll
relrh:- MIRs--lllvei);n Heikes wh'o 'Is 
doln,g ottlce work In Sioux City and 
iW'ho Is " member of the local St. Paul 
I.nthor lengue, ,,1"0 attended._ 
meeting FrIday evening. She g(we " 
reading written by Eldgur Guest. 

, 

dllUgh"tcr. Mrs. Sa,(Ue stone.; and THE WORLD'S 
children on his farm near Dixan"call- .! . 

~~~,:~h!~s~Q:et~;:~:~~daY and also. EasiestllRunning ,Cream Se~~~~~~ 
Arn"'_J\1e.Y'~r_~.no._cn.t~!ena......tru;L.CO.ueg"+_. ___ .. _ - ... -----------' -"-, -. - .. - .. ----~ .----- . 

b~re\Vl('re enter:taJned 
duy at the Geor!le. P. 
guo"t. of Mls8

c 
Bertha Berres . 

- p)iol;·anlll\!r~I,-H. BriteH 'and 
<Iangher, Mabel: go tii Llneoln this 
wcelt-cnd to attend, the Nebrask" 
Academy of' Scillillce on May 8 and 9. 
Miss Mabel i. on tho program. 

-no~'t--F-Orget 
These Low J'r~e!l:6egin When Y-ou--Read- This-

,Adanel -Continue Until 

seed Corn for Stde--Dltkota No. lr" 
Wlmp"l. YeJlOlw Dent, test' '94 and 
96%. Sample nnd··prlce at Crav5n 
Hardware,- WaYlle. Edwin 'Jaeke, 
Phone nFl/It, PUlfeT, Neh. -Adv. 
A16-5t. 

r--' ,.. ..... ......,--,:--~-- ._-"---

Saturday, May 16th 

Mrs. Albert Lehman and Mrs. 
'.ro-hnsOll-- of Concord were 
Wayne visitot'~ 'Saturduy aftetmonn. 
Thoy l'anl£ with theif--l11'other, Clinr .. 

Nelson, . who drove from Concord. 
Come ·on ever*body! L~t ,us dun up· your garments 
{or. the Fourtl!; of july cdebration- tn--Wayne-:--our 
Sp~cnlLow Pirie;. wiU,¥~,· ....... l.lCCifdomize. Hrh1ifPlmea=-:~[i)l:~~CIljj.u:mO\17ell:' 

';venlng, Aprll 22, reminding her 
'Pi'~sEiling ~*d Cleaning: . her hlrth{lIiy .. The 

b 'Men's Suits ................... ·~ .... ~ ....................... 75c ~l)el1t socially. 

IAldiE:~S' I)lain Coats .. , ......................... , ..... 75c Mr. ~nd l\lrs,_n. II. Banister I\lH1 

L A~ 'C' f "'" ~on "PoutSullday afternoon with Mr,. 
- awes. oa S, with 1l'ltr Coll.ar .. ,,,: ........ $1."0"0 Banister's parents, Mr. aru;lUrs. A. 

Ladies' Pla ri iN ,'bi,esses................. 50c \1. Ho"ldnson, of Rallldolph. Mr. and 
. i' f:... ...... ................ . 

-~-

l 

-"".-',. ---·-·r+-·~.M~'s ........................ $1.25 moved to,' 

.~. Ladies' 

Silks Cleaned Corr~ct-
" •• -- :' ••• 1< _. -_._-'- I -

ly At:. Jaoques' 
will :lool<'Hl:e!!iew ~nd *earlonlfer after Ifointf tlirouttL 
our mj)d~rn d~yclcaninlfmethOd-:-__ ~cono~ize bY lct

c--ctC='.-c.~c teile~~y~~~l.st;'~asdn·i! garjnc:nts £~r 'this sum-

1'1' 

',i!,lill Ii, 

.' .~TI::~;I:llilll!!![: 'iff! 
" ~ 



;.., I d¢6i' !:..lli c (ill: ~ :r:iQb 

I East ofW~ynel 
0 .. == t C:=CXlCX:::l~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring and 
sons spent -Toosday evenilll'~ la..Bt-week-+--------. 
in the Lawrence Ring home. 

Bob Nelson anll Bud SanJdahl "peI~,t 
Wednesday night with Rhlph Rin~ 
celebrating Ilis 13th birthday. We,\
Illesday evening calle}'s 'at Uw Ring 

. home_~wero tiTh P. C. Sandahl fnul.
Uy, Ml": -;l.n(l Mrs, Orville £;;ricJ{:3on 
and fnmHy and Mr. ann. Mrs. E:. 
Hypsc and Mal'garpt. Aftc r ~(){'ial 

c¥ening. lunch was sen'f'{l 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Puul (Jl ," 

Sunday in Oakland wher<o tll~) ~l[telJ1d~ 
ed the funeral of i\lrs. gmma Hult
.fUJB.n. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ba~'d, Mrs. 'I.! , , 
Carrie Bard and M~s. Lawre!'ce Ridg ; 'TWo bus ldadi of senior cias~ ~ vjsite~ tile state 'cepit"'\," "holograph, hi'fountl hlmseIr 
spent Friday in Sioux City. ''iel-s'' frqm Wayn'e high sch'ool I DO''''''IHl<U'V, A:nteloPe' park, ·tll'" ly-"np..aga.ll1sd_t."_ .. _1t was lillPosslble 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Nelson add '18(} ,li,iles on Wedne.,!",)', ' UI1IIV,"'sltyof Nebraska, the Uncoln to get all 47 'ai-the students together 
Harold, Mrs.' Ell Larson and M~s. :on their anuual "Sneak Day" ,~nd oUler polnt~ of Intercot. at one time ami ,one place. aE?'fi..nal-
?Ia .Nelso~ Spoot Tuesday last week 'They were 'accoDJllanled Q,y the Llncol'n EvenIng Journal Iy gave up In despair a'9,,-snap:tmit a 
-~n S'oux City. 'Selll !lind Miss Dorothy Felher-. nhot().:taphcr tried to" get a. groUP picture of 21 of Hie group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson ~nd E~t! :_,..' -;-.,...---,--'-.,.-.,...--;-h.,.-,;;"":,i-'c;-i:-:-'-c""''''';'~''''''''7-"",--:--:-"",""""-;-:--,;""-:---"",,,;,,-----::=,,,,.. 
called Thursday evening in tilE! A". I noOciC=_c:::"""oi:::::>==oo,=oo<c"'¥'«l the 'Ji}mil 
gust Long hQme. !' 

Lawrence Ring and Paul Olson aI1d 
Ed Sand al1l -bauattle on the 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Walters 
SU/Ilday rlinn~r guests in the Charles 
Walwl1S home. Miss Hazel Carlson 

aQld family 
Mrs. Matilda' Utecllt is sll'Cndlng 

tllis week In the Art '-Valters Ilome. 
Mr. and M!o,- F, S. iJtec-ht, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ukes of Lincoln ana John 

Wednesday in the Arthur 
home. 

c=~-c=,,,+_;'e, in-SI"IH!c.G .. ;t¥, .,s.~t-urday. 9 -1---.-.=-'--.=i;;;CA::---'-r~:;;--' 

children were among Wayne 
fm€T called Sunday mo1"1'inrg~'~n the Wedpesday. I . 
Albert uteC>ht hoone. Mrs. Georg" Monlt called In the 

Mr. and Mrs. Nel~ Burjklund amd Johl, Erwin ,hoone, Monday. . 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ru~,e Lind- Miss Hilma Kardell spent most of 
"ey spent Sunday evening, in the last week In too Oscar Kardetl Ilome. 
Frank Haglund Ilome. Mr. and Mm. RaYimond Erickson 

Mrs. Charley Nelson spent Wednes- and sons visited in tile Arthur Carl-
day afternoQD wjtb MrR. son home at W-ay:n~ su.n.d1iy. 
Agler. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Erickson spent 

Mathilda Peterson anil Ang""t, 

son and Hilma Jollruon hoones, Mon
day last week. 

Mrs. S: L. Goillberg, Teckl", "nrl 
Wymore Goldberg were visitors in the 
Geo~e MRgnus~home, Saturday af
ternoon. 
,Mr. a·nu Mrs. Wm_ Hard", 

week-end 
\\Ir. i and Mrs. Lou Gramherg 

children spent ,~uliiIat ev';ning In the, 
John Schroeder lldme. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Beekman, Mrs.' 
Ja.mes McIntosh and Wm. Nichols: 
were In Sioux CIt~ Monday to 'spend' 
the day: Mr. Beckman' and Mr. 

-an~rd~::t~~;~~?~~u~~~_~ ~~~_~f~~··-~'_i~run~~d~~ .. T~_~Ue:s"d~a~Y'_~i.~n~th~e~.~-A~~I~~e~r~tt~~~~~~~I¥.v~an~~~~N~o~r~m~~~~n~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D.1roi~!:~~~~~~~~~~LJ~~~~~~ 
guests In the Ernest Johnson Gust Hanson cntertalns the 

Mrs. Clarence PearSall and daugh- . society, this Thursday after- derson, Sunday nftemoon. 
[ern spent Tuesday aftennoon last' Mr. and, Ml'S. Nels Erlcl<aon were 
week with Mrs. Herbert Johnson and Henry Erwin shiP'J)ed cattle to Sunday dinner guests in tbe Albert 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Oscar Tuooday. Nygren home. 
Pearson. The Otto 'family of Carrsll w€re Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fors~erg and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry IAlngn"",ker Wednesday evening, visitors iI!l the daugllter Edith were In Sioux CitY, 
anti Mrs. Emma Agler of Winside and Julius Blnnerich's home. Thurs/day. ' 
MI I d II G S d d' Mrs. W~ore Wallin and ~hildren Mrs. Cecil Clark and dauglhter 

"" va . e ray were un ay In- "... ~ Dona were Friday afternoon visitors 
ner guests in th" Ray Agler home. visited 'in the'Arvld J. Peterson 'llome In tile Arvid J. Peterson borne. 
Mr. amd Mrs. Cllauncey Agler were WednesdaY afternoon. 
afternoon callers tbere. Mrs. Eric Nelson and Miss Bertha Miss Tecla Goldberg spent tho 

Mrs. Olaf Nelson spent Wednesday Nelson called in tile Robert Erwin end wltll her home folks in Concord. 

.fternoon with Mrs. C. Bard. home, Thursday aftennoon. In~~:' ~~:~~ ~~;I;a::m:~p~~rt1:s~e:; 
Mrs. Carrie Bard spent Sunda.y in Mrs. Frank Carl.on spent Tuesday --

the Clarence-Bard hoone. In her h01l1l<'. She otherwise evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bard were Snnday with her Mrs. ;Alhert Nygren, and Burd~tte 

supper guests In tile Martin Eckroth and Geneva called In !'he John Nygren 
home in Wakefield. Om.Sunday ev.en~ home, Friday ev-ening. 
ing they alI attended the services In m. ~nd Mrs. Julius Hlnnerichs 

- h ru~<l family were among guests at tho 
Con("(')rd at tqe Concordia I ... ut eran the Olof Nelson Ihome. George iiarder hom'o near Wayne, 

church. Saturday evening. Tile event was a 

A:n:' ~~~ ~:~i !~~~r t::a~:;k;~::::-:!~g callel' In the George ~~::y I~:r~~:.brate the birthday of 

in the Nels Munson home. The'Chus. Magnuson f<1,mily visited 
Mrs. Eckelburg flmd Oscar of Oak- in the Arvid J. Pet~rgon home. W€d- Mr::;. Edwin Forsberg Rnd Berniee 

land spent Su'nday in the Nels Mun- nesday evening. visited FI'May evening in the Arvid 
Hon home. Eqg!!-'!: __ J::la,nson, small son of :Pa~l J. P(1terson hom~. 

-- -- -Rev:-e:--T-;'Carlslin wenl to Hart-
Mr. and Mr". Newman and family Hamson. returnod to Gregory. S. D., ingtol; Smnday to I!onduct.the illoru

of Winsid'o visited Sunday in the Tuesday, after having- visited fhere in'g 3crviccfi at. the chUl'ch. Mr . .:;. 
Claude Forney hQnlC. with hip. folk;; the past few daYR. Carl~n and Theooora. Philip, and 

Mr. and MI'f'. August Bruiligan alIld Mh-s Beatrice Luth was an over JudIth llccQmpanl00 hDIDI, 
fa.mily. [lnd Mr. and Mr..;;. Otto Te!;t night guer;t T'uegday. of her sihtt'r. MI's",---WymoTe \V<111in and ehildrPll 

and daughters were Sunday dinner MrR. Henry Erwin. vi~ite:a Sunday afternoon in the Fred 
);u<!,ts in th" August Long home. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ander,on of 

Mr. and M". Ed Larson and Earl Wakefield called In the Julius Hlnnp. Pete,,!>on 'home. 
spent Sunday evenill1g in the Fran1t, ricks home, Tu,es,pay. Misses Hazel --wnd Opal Cnrh-on 

seMderr,stroannd' Mhor,:, .. e AlnUgWuslttyneLo' ng ,"lid Mrs. S. L. Goldberg anri ROn Wy- .:~e~:/~:~~~~~::l~:~~O~r~~ t~~T~~~~~: 
'"' ~ "more vhdted tn the E:mil swanson 

Mr. nnd Mr~. Frailk Se~rstrom vlsit~ hom(', 'l'hursday afternoon. Johnson_ 
cd In the Henry Nelson home Tuesday Henry Erwin went to Omaha Tues- Mr. i nd Mr.. Raymond ErickHon 
evening last wook. - day, nnd returned home Wednesday and sops called in the Nels O. Ander-

The Luther Bard, F. C. Samdalll, evening. scm Ilome. Sunday evening. 
and Orville- --Senran --oT~ Co-rieDra 
~nic dinner- together '8un~[l.y. . School~ went to Wn.}Jl€' Tuesday 'if) 

Mrs. Fb.minp: Of BecJIler and Mr~. have cIa:;!:'. pictures talten. 

ed Sunday evening at' the Fred otte 
h()me., ' 

Gilmore Day spent Saturday n.lght 
and Sunday In' the Ray Day home. 

Mr. and Mrs. - Frank Hicks spent 
Friday evening ,In the Ray Fal"lley 
home. 

,Mr. an(l Mrs. otto Sahs went to 
Lyons Thursday to attend' the funeral 
of J. B. Miller. Mr. MI!l~.r Is an 
uncle of Mrs. Sabs. " 

Mrs. Cit"". 'll'ranzen' ')Vas ~called . 
Norfolk Friday to help care for Mr 
sister, Mrs. 'Waner Beemer wllo Is 
_erlously HI In the hospital at Nor
folk. Mr. Franzen anll '(>r> Melvin 
drove to Norfolk Sunday to spend the 
day ·wlth them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Almos ~JChtenk"mp 

sJOent Sunday cvemlng with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Beckman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sebroeder anrl 
chilqrep. ,spent Saruiay afternoon in 
the Henry Schroeder home_ 

Mr. !lind Mrs. J.ohn Beckman were 
in -Sioux- City Mlltl-<l-al'o --'---

son, Augu~t, RipCnt Friday
in,the ~efl1ry Hn~s~~n_ h9_me._ 

Mr, a.nd .Mrs, Wm. H:It\Sl'll i1n(~ 

babe were 'Sunday dinner ~ruest~ in 
the ,Will Fehry hoome. 

Mr. {md-Ml·~. \Vill Otte wor'c filrn~ 

day dlnnor guests illl the -Fl'ed Otte 
home. 

Mr. and l\-1r~. Clnrk Smith O:l'11d 
~hidren visited in tl11rve Reed .. llonv· 
Sunda~afternoon. ,. 
, Kenneth and ·Alllin~--DUlllklau IHlent 

Snndny with_ Dory nosdahl. 

Fred Elll!s, 
The folJ'owjl"g.--,,*lPll<eatlians 

~nse8 
Shows 
Fl. E. Gailey, ' Picture 

Show_ ........ ,' .......... SSO,'OD 
E. E. Galley, Motion Plctur.'! 

_Show :,: ...... J.. ...... ;. $30.00 
MOt\"'D was madb ~y Horney 

-.econded by MIl\jlt' that UdlDses, b<l 
grunted to the - i above . Ilpplicanta~ 
Motion carrleth - -T~--- -- - - ___ c_-.._ c-clC.· 

Motion was ma.<ie by - Horney and 
socond~d 'by Bif'hej' that .tbo City _ace 
cept . (he POlI61es .u1b,mltted ~y 
Aetna. Cc>mpnnr tor Worklilen's
pensation and' PUblic, L1abl1!!y IiIlaur-
nnce. Motion carried. 0," 

The CounCil dlseuosetl tile r~port of 
the Light COI;nmlttee In regard to buy
Ing a car of poles. : ~[)tlon WM! mnde 
by I..owls apd seconded· .by ,Ellis til. 
n car of poles '>e fbC,Hlg'ht frmn Carhart 
LUlmber Co. Mo~I"ll carried. 

Mc>li()n...J<>._~djour-,,-, __ Motion 

IfowWaYile CO. TV"Vl1Si 
lteceived Tlt(,:ir Nnmes 

I-Jow <11<1 t~v.~(!t their Hll'mPR? 

DJd th" names just happen or Is there 
som.o·plan In use by the post office de
pa.rtmenf or "the rnilroad coinpwnlcs 
tha.t (lecide~ what the _na,m~ ~hi11.) be? 
rn the CllFle of POf(t ol'flccs, the ·poRt 

ofl'lee d'CIpartmcnt tlOl',,~cxerch;.t: a_:p._r-,-"cct-+li-_.-... '_ ••• -• .,-...... j.--.--~---;-
ty close censorship to sea that " 
offl<!e docs not get a . name that will 

Adolph Stern-H<~efel· 'called in The Alhert Ny,g'l"en family were-I 

1..y]e- G<1lmb]e home M0rl-dRY ,mornin~. week Sunday evenIng' callerR im the 1;~I:~,.,l>:~;<~;:::n~::~~~JJ.~:~:~:~c{:;;'-:-:~~I.';:;~d';~~~~I~~~.h;;':-;-n--I;~~~~;;r';;;;,-",;~~~~~~~'if,~t=je~~t:--__ -==-=~:lEttl 
Mr. an<L.Mrs. Jack $mlerburg <11Iltl ' horrle. 

dau~hters spent Sun(jay cvenl/lg motored to_Sioux 
Mr. aud Mrs. mric Nelson arurMt.'is Elmer J{rl1sc hap; 1)\ en Ruffering 

!!lyes TeBled. 
Telep'b9ne 303 

. I DOTSON 

Eteslght 
Spedallst 

Dr ,W,B. Vail 
opticIan liDd 
OlltometrJs.t. 

Glasses Fitted., I 
'Wayne. Neb. 

- i .,~ 

Sp(,,cial AttentiolI'W 
o~tetlitS: a~:d: DisellS21 i .. 

of Women. . 

Mis~ F'f'rn Erwi.1L .call-cd Tucscl:l) 
evening in the- Henry Erwin· florri~. 
~TUeBdaLJ'yellinh \'i~ .. ;jtnl'<-'; _ ItL Jh,' 

""H.aymond EricJ{son home wen.', Mr. 
and Mrs. AI1ert An'<ierRon. ilnd Mr. 

of Wayne . 

. The Luther I:..ertg,ue it~ month-

evening. 

Mrs. ~t:l1heIl Go1dherg was iI \Vf'<l-

Bertha Net"l,OIll were Sun:day -evenln~ with. a had attack of tOB • ..,ilit i-:- _tl.w vast 
glle;m in the Emil Swanson home. ·week.-

Dr. L. F.PERRV-+~~~~· 
DENTISr 

AND> 
Dental_Surge~fi 
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BIS 'FXltM PAYS ' 
'\VI, talk about liard times, ~'nd WL 

talk about how th'e rarnH,r !s~'t gr,t
tlnp a !Jreak. It'ls pro('.;r w~lli' taken 

granted that the farmer'!, not get
ting as much ao ~'c IS ('!lUt:erl b. 

In the face of 'all the peSSImistic 
±±,-,"'::"':-r'-~-"'::"''-'-'';;':'----i--f- I talk that j~ current l!lOW"dny~1 It is 

~----iJjjii,:,~.r=-.iiii,~t,;:'~~·,o--:;;:-:~~:i.r.f=+-,·eIltellhlJUL to __ hellr th(, ~to,a.'--'\I~out 1_l!'!l!!,!L1'~._8J~~!!!!U~_.!!!!L',,!a, 

Subs<!r1ptlon nlitlls , - i 
One Year , .. , ................. $1.!iO· 
'~ Months ...... __ ........... , ! .15 

I I I I 1,1 , I I 
WAYNE MANKETllEPOnT~ ! 

~y~,!ip.g are, tbe 1"~r~~t P~iC~S 
, , qllOted us up to the lime of: go! g ~ 

··*ss--rnursUay;'---- - - ,-- -t----'-iI'or--tJIm--mOO1 

C:~m ........................ ~ "~O 
O~ts ........ , ............ _ ... ' .,0 
B)lt~er Fat .................... .. 
Eg/l1l .......... , ............. ,. 
'I'e'll' ..................... 9c ant]; 
ROOst&rs .. :, ................... ! 

aogs .................. 5.00 

MOTHER 
Next Sunday Is Mother'. flay. thJt 

hOliday. sliould ,menu more to' the 
young poople of America ,than 
otlher day of tbe yoar,' beoa\1$~ ·lii""t,U~'~~. 

day set aside to hon!>r th'. 
who means more to Us than 
else-Mothe.r, . 

Some people ~tel1 me thn.t Moth~r's 
Day Is wishy-washy i< .. nthhent.~ ,J 
don't think BO. It is " "'""t~Uli<J'n"',' 
observance. certainly, but . jg! 

Observance whlch'every Mother In ith~ 
land is ellltitled to receive, And i't If 
Is wlBbr-WIIsby- s<mt:tment-wdU, ~hnt 

.of itt Tt might be that the world' 
would be lietter ~rr with niore ex~rd
thick aentllnetit. 

i' ' 
~bus,ine""----.n:ant'Jt'Rl;Sl'!\·rJ~'l'.RS;t\A1 TU~Jt-R--:D--! y __ .J 

I 

'HaVe' 
,!, I I 

I 
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John Bingold and Slljm Davies ~<lre 
in ;NorfolkSaturday afternoo~, : ' 

.. ~J>.baby !Joy w~s born: 'toMt. 
Mrs. Louis Sund Monday 
Ma~ 4. ; 

halik.KardeU. and Mi"~ tlIlma-l"'lJr"I--
ool! visited Slunday in the eha". 
del! home. 

Mr. and Mrs. DaIe Ljnds~y 1n~ 
famlly spent Sunday with the Rus'seU 
LiJidsay famlly. ! : 

--- ,:E'oLSale: Hous"-n:D<l 1'" 
]inOW1Jl as the Rodgers pr, 't' 

S. Bressler. -adv. 

LOST: Tan silk purse COil " 

cash. Reward offered_ ':'-'-Mrs. ,J?OQ~ld: 
FlewelI, phon~ 56S. --adv. ' 

• i 'I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Hiscox and 

'daughter, Helen, visited frl~nds !in: 
Nc,r.folk Sunday afternoon. " 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Beclmer were: 
visitors at the Hellry Lage home ,d\, 
Carrol! Sunday afternoon. .., 

Mr. and Mrs. JlJd Huffm.nn and son 
of Sioux City c:;\l1ed on Ml'. and M~s. 
P. T. Becker Sumday c,yening. 

"A 

E<I Siler, 0' Burl[€, S. 
Idst week Visiting at th,. 
home. Sunday, Ed~~i1er, 
Gordon, of Burke, ca.me 

Dr. and Mrs. May 
Albion were here Su~dny vi,;ititne,I'M'r, 
and" Mrs. C. C. Kil~orm 
MI~~ Agnes Haag of this 
with th€m hOlme to spend the ~eek, 

M!~s Margaret Wade went to E'tun
ton Friday evenlillg to spend 'th~'" eek 
end at the G€orge Spangler !Ii lle. 
Her pa'rents. Mr. and Mrs. G.~ A. 
Wade and son, Ned, drove to St~hton 
Sunday aft€rnoon t~ get her. ' " 

were visitors 
Q. A. BUr~ey home Sunday -
Mr. and Mrs. U. P. NedrOW, aUld 
family of Hartingtcm' w€re guests at 
the Burney home Sunday eveni~g: 

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Denbeck 01 
Enola. Iowa, raetllrned home' 11l""3t 

Our Eve~d-aJ-- P'ri.i'l.'iiidy:"nUI~~a,: after spending a week visit: 
".1' Ing their son and wife, Mr, and 

are the ones that mean a MrS~Ja"k.-pcn,eCk' and falmily, Mr. 
saving for YOU. We believe and r D,mbeek took them as far 
in a low average price for as ah by auto. 
every day OU'''r'' -p'''''l'ces are Mar in H.inger toolr his_ mother,-

• , U& Mrs. C. J, Ringer, back to 0maha 
based on an unusually low Tuesday by auto. She had !been stay
overhead and avery high Ing at the Ringer ~home here since 
turnover. We believe a trial the fumeral of her husband, the late 
will convince you that our Dr. Calvin J. Ringer, who was "in
methods are correct and terred hero last Friday. 
your grocery bill. Bowen has 'be"", 
here will reflect a to B~ak at tiW follo;;'fug- high school 
tial'saving. Commencement e,,€rclses: Naper, 

May 8; Snyder, May 14; Lyrich. 'MIlY Salted Nuts 15; Nlobmra, May 21; Osmond May 

I 20. He wlll also give the Commence-
We have an unusual y com-I ment aLff,Il,rtingto!lL _May, 29, 
plete-and large assortment for the County ~th Grade. 
of salted 'buts. All are fresh R. R. Larson, A. F. Gu11iver, and 
and crisp, the kind you Art Ahern and 12 Boy Scouts, __ mem" 
/Would want to selWe. '" bers of Mr. Gulllver's troop, went to 
SA,LTED CASHEWS- Wausa Tuesday e.,.,nlng and-were en

tertained by the American Legion -".nd 
Fresh this week Gge the Commercial clUb of Wausa. D. 

1 lb. bag, ... , . . . . . J. Wright, Scout Elxecutlve of Oma-

Canned Goods ha, was th~ speaker of th" evening. 
Mrs. Jack D€nbeck and family were 

M I d d among the guests Who' came to the 
any be ow stan ar can George Harder home last Saturday 

goods are now being sold. 
Most of l"t for standa'-rd and evening for a n,irthday party in bonor 

of Mrs. Harder. The evenlug' was 
grades. When you spent at galmes' and cards and lunch 

Large cans of Kraut_~t 
Pell!l, ,N'9. ~ _calls a~, 
Green Beans in No. 2 
at 11c. Hand packed 
toes at 9c. 'Also o\1r line 
11 oz. vegetables I'Ieliing 
5c is proving aVery Popu

was served-a-t t-i,e ol""e of t.he-partY'.-
a~ re.membrances for 

who teaches in the Pender 
wero guests of Mr. and- 'Mrs, '--R; 
Kingston and family Sunday. MI". 
and Mrs. Glenn A~len and family of 
Allen, Mr. and MrR. Walter Hal"p€r, 
also of Allen, were guests at' the 
Kingston home Sunday also. 

Mis. KatherYill Lou Davis returned 
honte"-Tuesday evening fl'Ofm Lincoln 
whe", she 'had spent nearly a week. 
having gone to that olty the previous 
Wednesday.' 'On Saturday, she went' 
to O.maha to attend a social function 

His rClllOrt sayS: : 
"During tha: !lOrlod for 

report Is made i-iicctcrartment _an
swered 27 calls. of wh.le,h numllflr 
five were -sil,ent aluqns, " ~ix call6 
were' for country fires. the blliamco 
of the c~l!. ~~Ing within the' city 
Itmlts. Of t'he 27 fires, there were 
flve automobile-s, flve dwellings, tour 
,arns, two sto~e ljulldings, B~V~I! other 
bullplngs, and' four.,grass fires. ' 

"The total loss Iby fire for the year 
was $21,433. The big proPOrtion ~f 

loss WM In ihe Howard Hrabak 
and, th~ 

of the Phi Rh'o Medical ''''"'o_ •• ,,:',,'-II~ 
the Nebraska Collell" 

'then 

-' Mr. and'Mrs. !>. J. Ickier and son, 
willis.--amct-'M~s.- Augusta Swanson 
went to Norfolk to attend the funeral 
of a friend, Mrs. Frank Wachter of 
Norfolk, Sunday afternoon. ,,,Mrs. 
'Wacht€r wa~ 48 years old at the time 
of her death Wednesday last week. 
Her husbaud died 18 years ago~ leav
ing -Inlr--with "'1 'nrr.,,,,,,,II<>};ttIlr<\'n-,ttrI-,",='-".-'l!=,,,,,_no 

rear. These sUJ:vlve their mother. 

Afternoon sulblects will be: HIStory, 
Geller':l Geography, Physiology. Civics 
Orthopraphy," . Penmanshil! and Agrl~ 

Frances O'Gara Is ~iven 
First in-Contest at 

CoITege. cl)ltur'e _.aruLOeogrB.phy. of J' Ne"rl"R,a,-+; .. -:.;,~~~~,:::,:, 
'P,uplls had two trial, on same' of 

the sulb!ect" while they were seventh 
Miss Frances O'Gara of, Hartington, graders last year. two days AIIlrll 

Duane Peterson of Waul,a,-·8,nd--l\JI!si'f-'Irl,.-,,,,,,;rc-·.,,d 
Lucile Schuleth of Scribner, Won ,flrst, 
second, and third pla""s respectively 
i'D the essay contest In which 25 stu
d€nts of the local Teachers college 
competed. The contest' was sponsor
ed ~y the NCihraska Bar association 
and students of th'6 various schools in 
·the -State-were..eliglbla.to_enter. .. 

local contest· ';"as--1iponsoreiL bY'--:~'-tJY.!~J!QL!l.J!j1l'-.J3.Q~",.s~L!~~~l""~cHllteH!1faildi-'_H<>-Id>e;Jmed-,'W!tft.-':'fIOO?tT~UL 
J, G. W. Lewl~. 'De Nt" 1'~~;;:;;,~"tJ:;~~:I;(JI'~'~,I"',trUC,tl'!lli4:~!!i~i'iil Miss O'Gara's t1isay will b~ entered or' 8S a. - l h 

In competition Thero wer" all Mnds of answers t6 
the one _which was to tell the" four 
kind" Dr t, ... th. T_he, ,juest1im Jm!ght 
!letter have read: \rlic fo.i11- kinds of 
teeth III each half jaw are 
...... , .......... , ... . 

The gradr,.,q in Clvtc~ wore nearly 
allgood, ' , 

Hc.sklu.I,+ (ko!,',."phy Is 'ho FUhle.t that 
lIfr. and Urs, Flo,yd -Kingston 

80n, Floyd 'Ev"'n~-. of thlli -City n;;;,-I"c.lv:lng--",~~oe"ti"ell' 
ifr~, 'Klngoton's 8istef, Miss Murf 

lar seller., 
'Ille p~ _ b'l'ades,_ p_oor. 

The oxn;minntion was 

oC'-Slonic ·erry. went to west 
Bend. 10w1I. Sunday to visit the Orol
to which ' .... aR built fl;ly the Rav. Bo')· 
bersteln of stones brought from Imny 
p~hs of the world. They 81so vietted 

~--+~~~~~~~~~¥.W~F'l~!~~' the chaJ.Pel-buflt--Hl-.connectwn with 
the Grotto. 

We like to -talk 
coffee. The 
make. The ~:l{1::!!111~~~_~ 
you-can buy . 
to you fresh 
you make ;ru" .. '-"' .. ,., .... iIC ... '''. 

COMES 
EACH 

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde ,Oman have lust 
retul'Iued frC4m a two ilIOO'nths vbit 
'vilth their daught€rs In Wyoming and 
Moott,;na. Mr. Oman rC]JOrt,; tbat 
"'<lafller conditions have been bad out 

Newcil,stJe.1 viest, 'and that th'e land Is -ex""ptlon
lly dry. Wyomln~ and Montana '~re 

of 31; EU"""r Von 
of district 32, MQ,ti<>rle,Gold

or of district 35, Kenneth And~r~on 
and Etlhel- McCune of idistrlct 38, 
Arnold Gerlemann ,of 'district 40, 
Winnie Benedict of district 41, Groy]· 
fa P .• Tones M district 41, WillY Stahl' 
of district' 46, perly' Forn€y of dis-

Carl'Son. El:o;ie Mflrtcns. and Lindley 
,Keeney of ,lisirlct 51,.]tichard Wylie 
OTdI~frfrr-fiO, Lilli:m Lam1)ro('ht 

trlct ~~;"flndfs Fooh, .. lioJ(')\ 
and'Lou·ls MIller ,or district n,
Chapn\an of district 7~; Louell~ 
Lindsay 0' district 81, ,,-::;1 Dorothea 
Lewis' 0/ Wlnsille. 

Some'puplls·did riejt!ctuke suhjech, 
in' which they had, a grade ,of ,75 or 
a littJe SClme neC'ued to do 



allY more th~n Ia necessary 
to protect the 1Iihlte.pln8 torestll, the 
IliaIlttln sa)'ll. ' , 

110' Jl'Mt' II the danpi from enlt!. 
'fated blllck currant&; howettr, tllat 
tile depllrtlllent II u1l:tnl Itat,' autlior.. 
W ... , nnnerymen, alit'!' rublel'l to 

"'" ,,4IIlIIo1n.te thll plant entlrel1 In tbe 
PMlAe, ~ mountaIn,' Atlantic. Ao
JlllladIIlUI, OhIo "aller, upper Mlul. 

,!II~~~ ;:~~_;'19ii8.F 
~ "- ObtaJAad me from th. Ollld 
tI tiltiit'lllaUOIl, trblted' 8tat .. tlepart. 
liIImt of AjrlcUltUr., W.iJhthltfilll; I).O. 

Prune Young Trees for 
More ~ofltable Yields 

Althourb bU~herlnl :r01lll1 appl. 
u.. wIth th. pntll\lIr lIhe,ra 14 a 
JlGr' Prtlctlce, t!;le trl!.\~'C, of pet"IlIa· 
_t' treeI eo that they win d .... elop 
late "llorous, .tronr trees capable of 
_rr7tnr tbelr crop. I. an eaaentlal 
JUt of prollt.able orchard m ...... 
•• t, declares Fl, B. ne.~h, extensIon 
.,eclaillt In bortlcul\ure at Ohio Stab! 
Ulvereltr, 
. While the unpruned youne tree "m 
rrowAllo.e rapidly, have tbe IIreat"'t 
llle tor Ita Bre, lind come Into bea ... 
lila earlier th8n hea"hy pruned trees, 

_1!it .y., It_do" 1I0t !~Uow that trala
till the ti'eea' with i the, belp of the 

---~p ... r"'lIII ... lng~bear8 should-be 'oTerlooted. 
L1lht Pnlnlnl ,In developlnrr 
the Inodlftad of tree aDd 

'ari. of the Ea.t 
:Mte~ vI81t11" the otten plctllr!'l'qU,e 

but malodorou. and ababbl' Chinese 
quarters ot Shangbal, the- European 
part of the City, known .1 tbe. Bund, 
Ia moet atrlklnr In contrast.' Faelng 
the waterfront, It Is a combination of 
R\ .... l'IId. drive 1n New Yoi1c, and 
)'([chlrran boalevard In ChlcBIO, Great 
blUlU, leptioDB, fine realden~, h\l" 
tela, IUId Jre&t commercial houllea clve 
It & prlncell' appearance. Foocbow 
road II the ",rent wblte way." 'Rnbl· 
enod road I. the veat moto~ drive, 
anel between these and tbe rray life 
of the city, elbowing one's way through 
crowds ot Cblnese, to tea houses, 
theaters or the great pagoda of tbe 
LoODr-wha-loy Temple, the tourist' bas 
thrills enou,b lor bours or da)W as he 
111"1 wlab, , , 

bay provided ~OUllh 
comfort tor miners and ranchers. It 
wM-operate.I by Robert 11. WOOdward, 
wbo alllO later conducted the' well 
known pleasure PlIlk, Woo!lward'., 
gardens. The What Cheer hO\lBe ... t' 
located at Sacramen~ and Leldesdor1t 
streets, In San Frane~, It II report
ed tha~. U". botel was ,tb,8 ftrsVI' San 
Franclaco to be rUn on the European 
pl&ll. and lit one time It contaIned the 
Rol;r ~bra~r In town, wblch' '\f~ Ire-, 

'.:.;".;h.~'~~.-c-I'quente<l by Marl< Twain al\d' Brllt 
, Uarte.' 

Old 1llt~.!'::~~,EI.IP-OVIIl., ___ +"e ... _u ... ,,=, 
Many Soils From Service 

" "QldJ'"1LIILtJ..t removln, IIlIIIlJ' 1Oila, 
ti:oli/ DIe In 1111001, Illi n.ture remo~., 
bulIltlns. acconUng to l!l. A. Norton, 
Vol1'erslty of illinois. NRtUl'e nn~ 
lila.. are both contJ1butor:l\ to the 
-ib\I of SOIlI, •• 1." NortQll" IIIId menl 
II tbQ lre&te~ QlI'end~r &II, be haa "re, 
1II0"e<\ the JIl'otective covering ot sod 
ud allowed ttl" II> IIUl\1 ,lll" , 

"land. 'llolUoylnr cODtinuIllly 

tll~r and ,lJlol~tu~e 
Good management 

thtlr GilD, lUlU 1Iil, In ~LlI.lt: presaw .... 
;VOllth. Old aile IlL 
Ira), 'soils, acidity, 
tac~, subsurface and 
ty supply of pTant 
.l-acterl8tlCB 
bllir. lack. ot 
tlem In maD. 

bas studied bee-
In Colorado, W:ro-

10"', New 
and MlliDeeoti. 

, tew years the depart· 
complete Its natloa:w1de' 

Henry Bush. 
pastor had a part 1m the In· 

stallation service of ,Rev. Djckie, "t 
Norfolk last CWe'dnes(f;'y nl~ht. 

We have s~mt for our new SOJlg 
;ooks for the Sunday school and even
ing service. By the time they cOo1De atudylDrr beekeepln, on the 

on the Dakota plaint. In 
and In the South. ~ the' Cdrmnittee hope to have raised vies beginning 

the extra money needed to pay for at lU:OO o'ciock 

S,ei.ml~ifl.c Hiah Points -, them.' ed by Supt. G, ._CQS'tlld~ap~~ 
• It Is hoped that the peOple mOOTest- "The Strength !of a Mother'.lnfin-

(B1 DR. )LP~O~!g~r~:'?t~! :~hi;'ih:i~~~V~ :~~~It:g ~t~:n~u~~: ~:~e~~,::~le ~~ ~~rOOs:'~::k~be::c~:~ 
Pr.f ...... of 11011., Kan ... Stat. ference from 2 P. m. to 5 p. m. Fri- organ wnd cbolrl' music will feature, AS"qlt"ral c.n .... ) 

';t'he l-r .. t;ttem of upeDse III ~ro- day. tbm service. ", , 
duclnrr cweal and .anual forap, eroptl We are to have a nunnber of wOrk· "FamilY Day" iwlll ,>e observed at: 
Is tll\!p. , ers in the interest of a vacation Bible the eventng service at 7:30 *lQckl. 

The mOlt Important We want just"~ many families and 
tton--= ... plowlnK8nd t!1lth'atl~i as many membel'"' of the fa}lll\y ont, 

Re4uctloD In depth or Baptlst Church at this service 'M-- posslble_ Every 
plowlnl, or number of Bral.ted:~Pastor piirsoti'~hould honor' their Imother II'):, 
neoeasar:r tor economic :rlelda, 'mate- " ._ 
rlall:r reduces t\l,e cost of ratllnr tbe attending, at leost one ""rv",. Illext 
cro,p. " ',- ----- ,~~I-f<:!LB1Ille.-'itl1d,~.anLlLlts.,grlld,e_t<Lllu,q-",!",,,,,,-,,:,--,,,,,,~,, ........ ,,=~c,"b,,,u,,,r~" .. h'C.;c;o-,clhll-irrteresl:inll 

Plowlnr deeper tban slx'lncbes for 11:00-The morning worship, Im- Co,nr,,,ence 
cereals Qr row crop_xceptlng root splration of fine music, and a vital, 
crop&-Is never warranted, 

'.rl!llel~ __ rl:r plowing-Is tha helpful Mothers' Day messagJe by the 
hnP9rt9.!\t factor In wheat tllIarre- pastor, subject: "Mothal'S' of Men." 
J'u1~·plowed ifonnd 'pl'oduced eleht 6:30-The ~ounlll people's fellow
bushels 'to the acre more tban Se~ ship dlse,ussi!lll hour. TOPics'or vi
teniber-plowed l!Tound. ~ tal interest ~'nd value to aU young 

Nltroeen cObs~rvatlon I. the tliing people, and ali young peopl,e. 
,,:whlc/l "the plows, bot'moIBo Meetings led by young people them-

Eelves. Free dIscussion. 
7:30-Guest night service. ' 

Special ,g.ervice and music with 
'tt,at"ls:-ne<J!"',,,.n'-1lfSjU-'L_,,' --' Woman'sClub asguests of the 

this 

Wertz 

---' 
St, Paul's r,uthersn Clmrell 
W. C. H~ldenrelcb, Pastor 

,)O:OO-Sllnday school. 



- -----Careful Re~l~ti~~ of . 

•. It 

I''',II~'I 

peratui'elSlmpoi:tant~ ; 

(Pl'ep&!id A.~I~~tiu~:.I)t~J~':e~i:::rt,':n6llt 
Wastes and losses ot potatoes In 

'Morage can be prevented In great 'part 
If growers and dealers adopt tbe star. 
age methods whlcb the United Stutes 
Department ot Agriculture recom-' 
mend.. These InNude careful regula. 
tion ot the temperature of the storage 
lr'oom, controlled ventilation, and: ex~ 

'dllslon-llt-llght. 'Dr: Wlllrrim 'Sttllirt. 
potato speclalist of the bureau of plant 
lDdustry. bas just revised Farmers' 
BnIletin 847·F to include Information 
developed since the builetin was first 
IMOed In 1917. 

The all-year demand to!" potatoes 
lb.aa always necessitated storage of 
considerable quantities of the crop •. 
aad many rrowers and dealers b,ave 
believed that considerable waSte In 
'lltoraga wsa Inevltab)e. Sclentlllc In· 
"..tlratlon baa demonstrated that 
.. lIob of the lOIS Is preventable. StOl'
.... under favorable conditions oaero 

,..MVeral advantag@s; It assureR a more 
UIform market au~ply. pre,serve~ 
table qnallty. and protects th" vi tallt)' 
(If leed. . 

Doetor Stuart emphasizes the value 
(If cba~1 tbe teml1erature to stilt 
tile atol'l\P .tare. ot the JlQlato. "If 
II<IWIT l\VVealed potatoe.," he 8"ye. 
"eepecl~ . those somewhat Immature. 
are aubjeeted' to .. temperature of 
00llt 80 derrees tor the lIrat ten day. 

or. 

Firat Engli .. b in A_~'u~r~ca 
Walker's ';Esseill itl-ls in English 

ni~tol'Y" says: uThe lJegilming of Eng~ 
1Ish colonization fs due to the :;;tntes
manshlp of Walt"r Raleigh. A1t,hough 
erratic and vlslonnry in many re.
spects, Raleigh snw clearly that at
tacks on Spanish por.ts or vessels were 
a poor- method of fighting Spain. He 
appears to have been tile first to can· 
celve the Mea of oppOSing Spain by 
Invading her special domain, the 
AmerIcan continent. and erecting 
there agaInst Spanish domlaRru,. a 
lasting bulwark by planting colonies 
along Its coast,,,-Drake' might plunder 
,and burn. hut Raleigh preterred to 
plant and settle. In -1585 he se~t Sir 
Richard Grenville to Roanokb Island 
with a colony of 1<)0 persoDs,;: 1~'~857 
he sent J.ohn, W!)\te wIth 100 :,m~re. 
nnd although both these nt~~""pts 
lalled, yet they led in the next re1m 
to the more lasting work of the VIr
ginia company.1t 

You can niak~ to prepare; T'h~ 'potatoes 
, 'with peas :ana come packed In Uquld.· anei' are 
Ie •• f,,(them ready to e,,:t after heating .. : Small 

'made with any other sizes. somewhat larger tban wal· 
1I010U8 'veg.etables. Peas are not nuts are selected tor canning pur. 
lUBt peas.' They're a: friendly food poses, and these can' be served 
w h I 0 h combines In the most the same as .new, potatoes; Their 
pleasant fashjon with other vege-- size saYes work and makes them 
tables. eggs and.. meats. in hot especially su{table tor the follow· 

and 

blne, one -t~~~~~:;i~~:~~~~~ tabl~sJlopn " 
spoon salt, thre, .. el,dl:th, 
curry powder I th..""r,mrth. 
cup milk Into 
the U!mal way. 
cu~ canned peas 
and pour hot over 

:''!!'''''-._-.•• , the Btoral:e period In a relatively 
hl&'h humIdIty. the Injured tissues will 
quickly heal over." After the brief 
period ot storal1e at 60 degrees •. the 
temperature should b. reduced to 
about (0 degrees, maintained there tor 
two or three months •. llDd tben held at 
about 38 degrees. 

Aneiebt CIa •• 
The resIdents of ancient PompeII 

used glass In their w\Bllows. but as 
late as the Fourteenth century' Rich· 

I ard II Issued !l writ to .cour EngllUld 
to find enough glass to repaIr' tbe 
windows in just one castle, and near 
the close ot the Seventeenth century 
all of· the great towns In Italy, with 
the e:u:ce,ption ot Genoa. used paper In 
their windows. For 

dishes. 601d salads and steaming Ing recipes: . __ .. . c . 

soups. Have you eVer consIdered Potatoes Creamed With Peas..:. 
bow many things you c,m do with Heat two cups of cann'ed potatoes 
peas? Here are a couple of till ju,t tender, not mushy. Ileat 
expensIve recipes to start with. the contents ot, an l1·ounce can 

These Don't Cost Much of peas anti add to the. potatoes 
.... lth tWQ cups 'ot rich white 

Pra;'k!urtcrs 1~ i t h Parsley sauce. Season mOTe if necessary. 
Peas: Heat the contents of an SerVes eight. 
l1-ounce can or peas for about Potato Marble. Wit II Peas: 

betore loldl"g it 
platter; Serves 
the quantity 

~~t;::t~~a~~ 
six eggs. 

l. 
I 
<, 

f" 

I: 
I 
I 

1-

\( 

--; 

.. 

, 

l!'armers' Bulletin 847-F. "Potato 
Storage and Storage House .. " gives de

. .talls ot- ¥<lnt-llntlon, tet:npe'''ture reg
ulation. light exclusion, and other fac
tors desirable in potato storal1e. and 
gives practical suggestions for con-
struction ot stora!:e houses. It may i;>,e 
obtained tree by applying to the office 
of Information. UnIted States Depart
ment of Agriculture. Wasblngton, 
D,~~ ... 

--~--

Early Plowing 'Favored 

As a general rule. the ground should 
1M plowed for soy beans, according to 
results of tests by tne Ohio agrlcul
~al experiment station. clted by the 
farm crops department of the Ohio 
State university. "There are a tew 
""eeptlons to this general rUle." says 
ee' of the bulletins lJ!sued by the e.:u;. 
perlment .tatlon. '''as when the Boll 
Is naturally loose and when II good 
seed bed can be prepared by dlskl",." 

ExperIments at Wooster have yield
ed lM8· I 
pounds of .traw to the acre on dl.ked I 
com .tubtiie land. whlle plowed corn 
stubble land yielded 15.79 buahels of 
rrra!n and 2,052 pounds of straw. 

. Early plowing Is recommended as I 
the better practice, since it give. til!le 
:tor the seed bed to settle and opper
tuD1ty t<> klll one crop of weeds be
twe the soy beans are planted. Late 
plowing In a dry .• easo.!lmay leave til<! 
_--so 'l008e and dry that germination 
will be poor and the early growth ot 
!tile IM>Y lIeans Btnnte<!. Many rrowers 
...,are the I8ed bed for BOJ beaM be-
r ... that for corn, but do not plant 
... lIOy bean. unUl tbe com 18 In the 
polIIId. 

Read the ~~!vertisem~nts. 

A 3torybook lady, can live jor a 
year 

On two or three cru.mpets -or 
muffins. 111:11 dear, 

Witll mal/bo a thimble at tea In a 
pot; 

And nobody bothers to see 1/ it', 
hot, 

Or washta the teaCU1)s: an elegant 
life 

It is for a lad1/ or .toryboo/c wife! 

-May Carleton Lord. 

waS-regarded -as a luxury. was 
taxed accordIngly, down to recent 
times. Discoveretl by the Phoenlcians, 
a"cordlng to PUny the Second. modern 
manufacturing methods have .hade 
glass so common today tha~ no one 
gives It a thought. But the windows 
of Amerlca.'s first· bomes were provld· 
ed only with parchment or oUed pa.per. 

It cannot be stated exactly under 
how much pressure men can work 
within ·a calsson. Pressure within a 
caisson used tor 8ubaqueo-tlB-wou-en 
must be increased by one atmosphere 
of 15 pounds per square inch for ev~ 
ery 33~ feet that the caIsson I. sub
merged below the surface. Hence, at 
8 depth of 100 teet'll worker In .. 
caisson muet be subjected to a pres
"ure of 60 pounds per square Inch. At 
the St. Loul. bridge, where a 

aJl'ected 
died. 

three minutes. drain, add one He;ot three cups ot canned 

tablespoon butter aa~n~d~S~e~a!sO~n~w~i~th~~to~e:st-u~n~t~lI~lU~s~t,~t;eIln~d~er~a~n)~dl;;~~:+'~'~~:~~~:'~~?!"!:~~·~.':"----l~'Jiit~~Ir1~7~~,oo~IIml5eS-dlJtniili!~~--:-salt .. and-Iiew>=·t 
into a shallow baking dish. G'rill 
or fry .eight frankfurters. (one 
pound). and place on top of the 
peas like the spokes ot a wheel. 
Sprinkle with two tablespoons 
chopped parsley, and reheat in 
th-e- oven a few minutes. This 

-costs less than fifty cents and 
serves four. ,. 

EnuHsh Peas: Add one and 

and two tablespoons 
fresh mint to the 
ll"ounce can of peas, and 

!;:~~~-f~~r' t:e:.n:~,~~;;~:~;..r~~ 
about three cents each. _ 

With Potatoes 

One of the vegetables which 
peas cuddle up to most comfort· 
ably Is potatoes. and the Ii~W 
canned potatoes from FloTida 
make recipes containing these 

covered, Of 
later;_a~r, the, 'crop la 
tlll1ll of .eedlnglon wheat ma)' 

___ .... _ . delayed unUl '1'prll •. ~!er ~e ' 
I I 1 I III III I 11'111111 lit I I If of 'severe- frftl&8Ts. past,. 

~:o(o<X..:":":..:":">X"~ A""';eultural Hints Ihould bnmIl!~ever, betore 
'1 N b-L· .... ;J;;;.-.:;;;;I.~;~~.iii,.::i>i:ii.~irl·~'i't·~~· ~~:u-has"il'1elt-OlIf and wbll\l Agricultura ()!~ ~ _J_Hil,**I+l~+*H-IH-+*l+ll--rr001;-~a~~~ .urface 8011 I. ~lternat.ly 

One U.e for Poetr,. 'lVa8 halted. BeJore the pliBBag~ of night and thaw\rrg by day.' 
A group sf women gatherea at a *>:":":';:';::'::':';).:;':;':';;;;:":001 OOOWOM Kale can be pIcke!,! In the iarden atatute of 1572. thonsands of vaga- Ine' 18 later,.JM.J£heat-gl",u,ua.alI01It.\4l.-

literary tea In New York city were dls- OIover or alfalfa ""wn In the .prl~ all winter. You might try a tew plants I~~£~~~~~~de ~_.them .. ablO'bodled lleliilrr<lwed before the lesj)edeZA 
cussing. a certain collection of poems. m."lt~.1! .. Ctltt,.In.L9.LhBy.1>" 1 a living by wanderlnl II, put In. I 
"Oh. ye .... said the hostess-she wa&-by I .. '=·:~~C=-- 0 • • the leDith and brelldJIL.!!f EnglalscI,. . -K .. rean-.lespe'aez.......--ellli6rlibe. 
no means the least among the Ilterary. • 0-. Foreet tree. bave just as mllllY In- benln&, •• teallng and peslerfiii hous.. more quIckly where tbe rround Is 
personages-"I have already worn out The eelerr cabhai88 are atlractl... sect aD.d fungUs enemIes a. orcbard hol4ers as they went. 10 great com- and well packe~. J'or that reuon , 
ooe volume; this Is my second. and salad ver;etables. i'bey can be I"OWIl trees and field plant.. they swarmed fro!\) shire to Is more llkelY ~o suceee.,. and mak. ,I' 1 

It Is lettlng worn out. too. Z alwaya at home. . .• • • 4t that tim. the profession larrer ,rowth t~e flnt .eaaon If ~, 
have a volume of poetry on the tele- • • • Red'rAlpberrles are the hardIest about 10.000 rovlnl bea-gan. on wbeat· r&the.r than .,Ith oata. 'l'I!a, 
phone stand. aBd read It while waiting .Seldom..d<ll>li.the. cost"oLan hour of the bramblee. blackberries belnl molt "n the IndIscriminate char- seed I. not dlf\lcult to lOW aad 1IIIIf\, 
tor a number; It keeps me trom loSln, horse labor fall 'helow 12 cents or e:u:- susceptible to adverse cUmate. " tty distributed at mOIl.I'.lI!.erles (before b.--dlstrlbllted ~y a iras!l'cl(J"~ __ ~" 
my temper. It's as good a use tor cee4 80 cent.. • • • their dl.sOlutIOri)--;-ar weddings or otb- or. by a wheelljarrow _'dar. or b'",a, 
poetry~for an aothology of poetory-a. • • • Loolrover the garden toola Mid KIva cOUlltl'1llde feut. aDd at lb. great rrass.clover at~achment on a ~" 
8ny. Isn't It?" Tbe New Jersey State college finds them a coatln" ot 011 so they won't be hom... ~ drllL. _. I .', I' 

Baked Stuffer! Peppers 32¢ 
Mashed Potatoes 6¢ 

11ima Bean and Tomato Salad 25¢ 
Raisin Bread and Buttt" 1l¢ 

Pepeh Tap,ioea 23¢ 
Dem,·7'asse 3¢ 

=\a:'il~~~t~o °:e~~~a\~CI:y";~ dall and rusty ;Vh!n !OU want them. I-------------.:::..-;=---,.;,..=-;---:..-''--''':f:-:i:'.:: 
than on lolls contatn1llC..I1!1ie. ... 

~'! • • 
~"~;----';~:~22::+-rn planning next *"'_,-try a chardS In the 

tlpe of the br/lnch bnds begin to show 
gray and before the blOSllOID J!IICl8 
lIbow pwlt. 

.ystem which wili include several of 
the crops moot profitable in the re&ion 
over .. parlod' ot 1ears. 
.$,', ,.~.. - .... ,. 

Sweets lor -Chil~en 
"GOODYl An rnvitstio~ to an

other birthday party!" 
The 'tiny' '"ink envelope is 

opened eagerly and banded to 
Mother, who smiles pleasantly
but has inward qualms. A blrtll· 

today, hut 

confided to the hostess .that it wan 
the fiTSt time her datrihter 'had" 
ever heen induced to eat healthful 
fruit salads or drink cocoa malted 
drinkS. 

~----~.------

Balced StutJ~d Peppers: Make a -~L~~"~~~~~'c~a!:a:;~~r:;~;:~;'~~lit!~;: white sauce ot one and one~balt 
taOre8pOODs -butter~ oneiablesPOon
flour and three,-fourths cup milk. 
Add, a few drops lemon juice and 
one 7·ounce can lIaked fish. Pre· 
pare green peppers and fill with 
the fish mixture. Cover with liut· 
tered crumbs and' bake in a mod: 
erate oven until brown on top a.nd 

AND nobody bothers about bills.. the peppers be.come'-tender. 
either-in storybooks. Would Lima Bean and Tomato Halad: 

you like entree into that delight- Dip two large tomatoes in boiling 

Tent10n Atlanta. Peaches may 
come a.nd go, but that certain one 
had everything-form, color, dis- I 

" ~~~~~ ~~ tr,.":mt~,,"te ~::t In " 
fpl Storybook land? Just buy a water, then in COld. water, aud re
note-book and make it a story- move BkiU5...._.Dhill, cut in halves 
book, JUll. of D?llar Dinners, ;lDd . and place· one·hal!: on eucb le~r 
iBOO Iwha~ an deg;J.I),t life you ,~n oU~tt\lfe'''··Comblne one-hulf pf:,a 
,Jead: for less ,money than you No.2 (jan of lIma beans, one sl)l!!1I 
would beliove' possIble. Nor will ouion. four tablespocms ch.O~D¢d 
,you mave to live for' a. year on two celery and salt an~ pep.peI'j, ~o 
or three crumpets or muffins" my laste. Moisten w.iti.1 four ta;ble
dean. but on such aatisfy.:iD.g da.ily Sp,OOIlS, Ill'i1yonnajse a.nd pilei, (jI,n--'--

the days before ranches ~wer!!t 
. ·dudQ. What a peach!. But O~esr ' 
-·--Interrupts:tlle rosiest remlnls·l.li~~t'jr1JlatlnB0"It1)1 ,"lIce~ 

·cenee. by announcIng; 
"DInner Is. served. g&ntlemeD.~· 

'A Peach WIth GInger 

fare"" tllis' top, 01, the ~o",ato .. 1lalV",cIS' ,~ "', '11'1 t 1 . " ~;. il'\I~: ~ I i I I • • iii.! I • 

Ii') :11

11 ' :1":." i,·I:'i ':' 
1:1'1": , .. '1:< 'i" " . 
i"I' 



~o read. 
din teaches In Congo lIaR nn 
-ment-<>t,-M~ ,[,here- are, 13 
tcaehers In the school. Two 

I Ce~~brate Bl11jhdllJ'. 

POOple !lve at ih" Misslol> &tatl9!l, 
Word was abo given cone<'rl)lng jt. 
and Mrs. E. B. Young who have b .m' 
!litarill!t III Beverly Hill.. Culltorn ri. ' 

stating that they were leaving (or, 
Berkeley. Calif. to SWI>d a full' dlIJ(s. , 
Mrs. Young Willi to s"".k at j;lerkel~y., 

Theelrcle will ;meet tomonow (Fri., 
day) eVElldlll!', May 8, "I the Zieg\e~, 
home' for a sludy or Christ', secojld 
coming. Mrs. ~ W. Kratavtl Is 'I<> 
give a chalk talk on tl118 I<>Pic. 

- Alffiiliil---CllilJ. 
- The Altrusa club riHJt.laBt Monday 

alt~rnoolt with Mr~. Mae Young. Mrs. 
A. C. Norton read 11 paper on Story' 
Telling. A music prograllll was al"o 
pr"sented by a number of the chlldr~n 
who- playee! )'Iilllno !Illeces for the group.' 
They were Beverly ar1d Peggy stra· 
han, LaVerne Lllrsoo. Boh Merchant, 

In honor of Leora' Nygren's , 

-being cSatlll'dar, .tho,_ ~~.="'~:.'~ I-ChU1'<,h-'ll)1\tWl'S "It
g11llst. were entertained at the lohn 
Nygren home, Sumday afternoon" and 
for supper; Mr. and Mrs. AI!Jer~, Ny
gren and'r .. ntlly, Mr. and Mrs. INel~ 
Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Vlcl<>r 'Erick· 

and daughter Linnea. Mr." and 
MrR. OIof Nelson and daughters, I' and 
Mr. WIld Mrs, Raymond Erlcks(ll~; and 
sons. '" , 

Sul'])rbe. " 
Vlirn Carlson witS pleasantly 'sur' 

prlsed last Saturday evening when 
sloter Hazel and Minnie ha4 ~n' 

vIted ,several your;g folks 'to spend the 
everilng at their home and help , 
bnatc Vem's birthday which Was on 
FloWny. Games were th<l diversldn of 
the evenIng wud luncheon was served 
at II lnte hour. The_friendsJett. af· 
ter wishing Verft Hlany more Iblrth· 
days to come. 

Art."'",,,n_ "_Mrs. W. 
and'Mrs. J: W. Groskurth 

B':": t~e·. 1~a~e~sof the two 'Z:OUl?B. 
Just tthe regular work and stll'd)' 
'f€~e 'conducted_. __ _ 

BlrtbdayDinDeI'. - -~-

, Mr. ""'l,nd Mrs. C. 4-. Orr entertain· 
ed at (llmner at their home here TUes
day" eve;'rng In honor of their SOD. 

Bflly, who was ,Ix, that day. Guests 
a't dInner ,be'sldes Billy _re Mr. and 
Mrs: E:' Kostoml~tsky and Mat ROO· 
tomlatsky "fSIou-x Clty ____ d-"-W. 
Orr::of Wayne. ' 

Presbyterian MIssionary Soclet,.. 
The Presbyterian Missionary sOc.Ie

ty will 'meet next Wednesday atte .... 
noon. May)a, wlth.Mrs. T. T. Jones 
at the Jones hOme. Mesdames "Wm. 

Vail, Charles Ash, 'abd ' Frank 

1. A. O. Ken8/maton Club. 
The members of the J. A. O. Ken: 

slngto;' '"clu!J will meet In regular ses
sion thi:r Thur~day afternO<lll, Ma,. 7, 
with Mrs." Howard James. . 

ETsllgelleal Lutheran Ald. 
The Evangelical Lutheran Ladles 

aid Is meeting this Thursday att~r· 

noo~, MaY 7. with Mrs., H. A. 
the -p~rsouage. 

&';kah ~,. 
The Rebekal1s will meet In 'the Od;! 

Fellows hall this week Friday eVE>Illng 
fa; a regtilar business i!IlOOting, at 8 
o'clock. 

:$~~,-:"'-- ' 

i , 
!PlttSbUl'IiIh, was gr~t. 

that he sl,o 
Ilquor ~*d 

at ~e¥t 

! 

- . ---+, ---. .. .----
Progress Is being ,made in the' lal'

',Ing of gas maills" ~d piJ;>es in Scrfi"~ 
Iner. ' 

will' aSSist the hostess. 'Mrs., A new irrigation building at Brldge-
~'I:ln.,=m=lF.ofl'MlS"'>m-WCiH--h1t--cl,,;,,-se-f-n;i;ITr~~~fiiffi~~ill~~:ii;:Yi~F':"\fecifRil'-=1thfo/,![l"tlC.1P.'ll'i:S1O'eUFj rort L"5 pracfic~ny completed. 

New equipment _Is oeimg installed 
at,the, Humboldt--city. park. ' 

ftcr-noon in honor =::~:;~'~:::::=~~~~~~~~~~== ~'\=="=-":;C:~:~~~~~~~~~~:'Y~'~T~in:n-:W;h~--o~-~w~n~s)\s~li:X:~~~;~~;~~~~1"~i;,i~~;;~~~~~~~~;~~~:~-;~~t-----]Ak~1~~~~~d-~~~ht~~;;~~~~~:1;:~~~~~ ____ ~h...M,!:!h-l'llmct'-,No<'I"'",----.. at an evening party. 

hirth-rlny wa~ on dred ... wus pluy-ed and prizes were \Vayne as -well represented 

Mrs. 
Lerner to 1Inlsh IIp this worl<. The 
flostess. 111181sted by M"ts. Will Finn. 
aerved refreshtmcuts at *ho cloaa of 
-th" meettgg. 

iIIlrthd!lll Party. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Penhollow, 
'Mr. anel Mrs. Clnrl'ncc' -Powers, Mr. 
nna Mrs-. R. A. nuj,~ck, L<1slle Ru
'beck and Mrs. ,I,ylc ASR"Y c,ame to 
th" Bert !lraham hOlm., Saturday 
.111ll nil!! surprised Mrs. Graham, reo 
IIlndIng her· of ber birthday. 'Tile 
evenIng was sp'lInt" soel ally ancl 11w 
gUCliIts .ervell a lunch frl1l1l the wi'll 
'Oiled -l'Iaskets they h~d brou~ht. The 
guests, 111ft Beveral apP,rop,late _ gUt!!, 
as roolembrances for, ,tllelr honorell, 
gileBtll.." " 

IMIlhlans. 

The surprise was a t~eat of nwarded to Mrs. Kilborn auld Mrs. fortywfourth annual Imeeting of the 
-"rerun und- cake -whl1lh, At the close of the even, 

""l're'shln~llt'':.j :N'I:,:-obrara Pre;'lJyt~riaj 'held in Osmond mothers brought for th<1m. and all ing ~he hostess served •. Tue-sdlW and--Woonesday, -April 

their IIlIh, clas~!11.ates. Girl Scout Troop III. amd 29. in the Presbyteriau church. 

regular bUHfneRs 
special program. Dr. 

last Tlle~day 
S. COnn fOJ' 

lIIleetlng and 
John G, Nol· 

The scouts of the Oak troop, can- Besides Mrs. J. H. Kemp. president 
celled their m.eeting last Friday after. of the Niobrara Presbyt~rY, Mrs. I'.., 
noon, May 1. !Il,ordcLthat Jhe,. ;night A, Davies, stewardship vice president 
deliver May !:>askets. Thei will meet and Mr,s. Mae <Young, children's 

If the weath<lr is meeting by Mesdames R. R. Larson. 
"everl.} of. his po,.ms. Mrs. P." A. bad they wlll meet at the hlgh,school. F. L. Blair. Elph Beclrenhauer, C. 
DavIes l;lloke. (m the topic. The Mod· :0. -Hernd()n. anef a: w. casper:' . 
(lrn Trend In Rell/llion. P. N. G. Club. "Acceptable Ser,,;ice" Wru\ the gen. 

Seniors: Ella Morrow, 
Craig. 'I"la Ruth-I Jonsen;'
Blair and Margar~t Fanske: 

The chlh meets again on Tueaday 
even,ng, May, 19. wjlh M,rs. V. A. 
5enlef. 

The P. N. G." club will lmeet next th"tne "of- the meellng. th-reading 
Tuesday afternoon. May 12, at'~ttle-l-o-i-=--" - all oY1li<r'severat'"sesmons. :Failure of her Iiuslband to buy 
M. V. CraWford 'home 'ror- a~regular At 10:30 o'clock Tuesday ,momlng, a set ~f false teeth was 
session. Mrs. J. W. Groskurtll -Is April 28. the executive meeting" 'grounds for divorce by Mrs. 

DENTIST 

., Den~aft~tgeon 
X-ray- . - I 

. Orthodontia 

Call1eo C1l1b IlntN'ta1ns. to be the assistant hostess. There The popular meeUng-took Gilliland ill Muskogee. Okla. 

1'bc -U'llneo club (llltcrtuinecl the wllllbc verses on the topic "l\lolher," that evening at 8:00 o""C~~l~OC;k;:'~~::!;'~I~~~~~~~~:~~;~~~:~:~~~~=~:~~~~;:_..: lnembors of the Fortnightly c1u', "t a [md all exchrunge of May b",kets. session. we"" held on .: 
01\10 o'doclt bl'idge luncheon last Fri· and on 'Yednesday 

day. May I.. at Ilhe Don Larson home. ~!Cli~I~~;nc~~=""'===;;;-,;~nr.'lI.frR::-~nl'--~--::----------' 
Prtoos-wel'I'fW(l£'by--'Mrs; E;--6;- '!'!hl'!lt ... I--~'-""'---!!.'/:!,-''''-:'---~T'-7.---:'''''''= R' ' b M- h 
ton and MI'S. John C. Carhart. Mrs. Andrew Todd Taylo!. secretarY er--' ot er 
.T. M. Strchan won the travelIng the 'North Cenlral - District of the emem, __ ' . !, '_ ' .. It cut'rent Sunday school lesson. 
Prl,,,,,. The MaY basket Ide[1 WI>, car· I h M" Board ot ,Foreign Missions. 77 West Thl! circle will lmeet w t..., . 
I'led out I'D .the ta!lle decorations. Dora Betil.hool. . Mrs., Benshoof is Washington, Chlcag,,; Mrs. 

al~o to lead theieasou. 'L. Glrtol;l, wltl>, of the .uperlntQn~ent_ 
Central lIloolal CIrcle. -,," ' '_':::"'_ of Tucson J1ndian Trailnlng schO'>l. 

Tho iCelltral Social' Clr(:)o is meet- Ohl"l COllservatlon League. Escue!a. Arizona; and Mrs. P. K. 
iug Thursday afternoon. May 7, 3t The Child-Conservation league will Slaymaker, S;ynodica! (State) presl. 
the John Gettmnn hmll(J for l\ !l\lest· moot for a ~:.o c,overed·d!sh..guest dav Lirreo!n;-Nel>rnska~-

Mr •. oettman. -'-' .. ~C.h.,~-, anci-'~oclal' evening 01) next work carried on hy the 'f{D-

evening. May 13, '1t the 'MlsiOnary organization, in. 

pitals im "oth~'the national nnd the 
foreign 1Ields. VariouJ phas~s 

reports made bY officers of the sever
al departments, 

'Other - interesting features of the 
-Ass;"-I,,,,,,,etln,,,.-w,,,,,, Nl;('--fl'i-e-nfi-ly - ftttendan~'J 

the 

If. R. Hanson, 

H. B. Ware, 

Work. Miss . Mary E~ 
Severance., Pel,lder. . 

Int.. Sr .• ' and Y. P. '.. Work, 
"I\"r? P. A. nrwjps, 'Vayn{'. 

The next alllll~ai mec+lng is to '~r 
in N~rrotk n'6tX~ sprin~::--· 

• I • t I J _ I • 

Like every·ottiiitwoman 
Mother loves beautiful silk 
hosier-y,bul-she-oltell ~eDies :--1-'--:""" 
henelf this luxury., 'i ' 

Dell,ht her 08 Mothen ' . 
Day with. pair of bea1lti-

with 'these 
Charming -
_S_~nsihle 

~iftl 

Ii i 

I 

i I 

, 


